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A good illustration of the practical benefits that may result
fronm horough geological surveys is given by Mr. Selwyn, Direc-
tor of the survey, in a letter to the Veek of the 22nd inst.
Mr. Selwyn says that the thickness of the Crowfoot seam in the
Canada Pacific Railway shaft is nine feet, being one inch more
than the thickness assigned to-it on Dr. Dawson's map. Mr.
Selwyn quotes from a recent letter of Mr. Van Horne, that the
results reached by the experimental shaft at Crowfout " exactly
corresponded with the information received from Dr. Geo. M.
Dawson before the shaft was conmenced."

The latest correspondence between General Grant and Van-
derbilt shows both parties to unexpected advantage. Mr.
Vanderbilt attempts in various ways and with gentlemanly
delicacy to induce the General to accept a release from his
indebtedness. Gen. Grant, on the other hand, steadily and
sturdily refuses to accept the favour either personaliy, or as a
gift to Mrs. Grant. But, as an exchange points out, a man in
possession of an annual income of $£5,coo and capable of
earning $1o,ooo more by the use of his pet, need be depen-
dent on no mar's generosity.

The first b:ow ihas been struck in the Soudan and victory
has perched upon the British vanner, though not umil scores
of gallant Bintish soldiers, as weli as hundreds of the opposing
horde, had bitten the dusL A .,tern moral necessity alone can
justify either such a sacrifice of brave Englishmen or such a
slaugliter -,f fanatical Mohammtedanis. Meanwhile there is an
uneasy feeling in the pubiic mi.nd. No one tan feel sure that
the whole story has been toid, while the despatcnes as we have
then ndicate that only the indoumitab'e pluck of officers and
men saved tihe affair irom proving a castastro¡.hc anti con-
veted ;ntf a triuam I Trther bn i ant

1
4tnn

The party papers arc just now giving us a pitiuul illustration anxiety.
of the workings of partyism in politics. While the one set of
organs is exaggeratmg the symptoms of destitution and distrus Mr. Chapleau seems in one iespect ta have exhibîted more
in the city of Montreal to the last degree, the other e t political prescience tbanarLy oi teilow orators at the ban-
equally intent on minmnuizmng or disgutsisîg mne actual facts. As queLs. Hu ses wbat mubt be patent ta every nsind that gives
usual the truth no doubt lies midway between the extrenes the maLter attention, that any scenie ofInsperial iederauon
But it is sad when the energy that should be devoted to devis. impli" ab its first corollary the Lbsùlue independence of cadi
ing measurms of relief is absorbed in the effort to manufac- of tic contractsng parties. Vhun a iathur ofters his son a
turc political capital out of popular misery. partnershi> in the iiruîi, lie, in the very act, implies that that

son lias attained hi., najority. *Othtrwe suda an oler wauld
The latest and deadliest af the series of dynamite explosions !c ho the chi a -M coCpu einain ralise than a propotibon. i here

bas naturally raused intense excitenient sp London. It will may ice senior and unior parner in a firm, but ca must en-
hc strange indeed if the origin of this cruel and cowardly ter on ternis of freedomn and equality. The moment thset Great
crime canna be traced. The resuit nmust almost suruly bc qe Britain approaches Canada or Ausralia wth a proposal gr a
adoption of stringent measures by the American Gavernment fhderal latenti, that moment she says in effeci: aYou are free
ta put a stop ta flie vilanous trade of mn of te O'.onoman and independnt. Choose or refuse, as you sec fit." If scems
Rossi type. No effort or expense wop l ba spared by the British wcl ta point thes out for nany favour t Impersal hederaan
Governaent ta track the treacherous woa btasts to their lair, scheme, wha arc strongly opposed ta independence. Fl
and every good mitizen ai the eorld wll earnesdly hope r libery of action cann t be pithdrawn after having been once
their speedy dscket. distincy coanceded.
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The greatl and growing evils connected with the present
mode of election to the Presidency of the United States are
causing much thought and argument as to the possibitity of
finding a better way. Discussion is particularly active since
the recent election. It seenis to be felt on ail hands that the
time for a change lias come. The disturLance of trade, the
paralysis of industry, the carnival of corruption and bad feeling
which are the quadrennial outgrowth of the presentsystem, are
injurious to ail interests, business, social and moral. No less
than eleen different methods that have at various times been
advocated are given in a recent number of the North Ameri-
can Revie'w. The plans which seem at present to meet with most
favour are, election by the State Legislatures, and election by
direct electoral vote. The chances are largely in favour of the
adoption of the latter method, which is sure to be popular.
Three out of five proninent writers, who discuss the question in
the last number of the North American Review are in favour of
it. How such a mode of election can be kept free fron the
evils which are so danagingly connected with the present sys-
tem does not yet clearly appear.

New heat has been added to the discussion whicli has ber"'
so long gaing on between the vivisectionists and the anti-vivi-
sectionists in England, by a late incident. The advocates
of vivisection heralded exultiingly a recent operation performed
by a surgeon, in removing a tumour from a patient's brain. It
was alleged that the abilty to localize exactly and so reach the
tumour was due entirely to the information gained by Dr. Fer-
rier's experiments upon the brains of twenty living monkeys,
An unexpected turn lias since been given to the controversy by
the death of the man from whose brain the turnour vas re
moved. The London Sper/ator says that far better guidance
to the location of brain tumours is afforded by post morzci
examinations, and that following this guidance Dr. MacEwan,
of Glasgow, has successfully removed several such tumours.
The Specta0r adds that, so far from its being the case that the
experiments of Dr. Ferrier were not cruel, it appears that they
were very cruel, though an:esthetics were freely used, and that
the twenty monkeys were "transformed from gay, intelligent,
affectionate creatures into miserable sufferers, robbed by one
operation after another of ail evidence of mental capacity, sit-
ting in abject melancholy while they lived, with hands clasped
upon their heads, and generally dying of meningitis, and the
dreadful distress which ahvays attends that disease."

t

There seems to be a deepening impression in the min.s of
thinking Canadians that our country is on the eve of important t
change of some sort. Else why this constant discussion of the c
various possibilities of the future-Independence, Inperial d
Federation, Annexation? A writer in the Mlfad doubts the c

necessity or wisdom of thinking of immediate change. He t
secs ., reason w..> we iay not go on well enough with the s
present relations of the provinces to the Dominion, and the d
Dominion to the Mother Country. But such a view seems to r
ignore at least two important facts, viz., tke strong andgrowing l
discontent of bome, if not al], the provinces, and.especially ai e

the Maritime Provinces, with the existing union, and the almoust
utter failure of that union thus far to develop anythng worthy
of the name of a Canadian national sentiment. We deplore
the fact, having hoped for better things, but the people of the
different provinces of the Dominion seem as much provin-
cialists, and as little Canadians to-day, as they were twelve or
.ifteen years ago. The Eastern provinces have never merged
their Nova Scotia or New Brunswick patriotism in Canadian
patriotism. The people of the great western prairies are
already cryinig out with emphasis, " Northwest first," while to
speak as if Ontario and Quebec were bound together by any
iiving bond of sympathy, seems almost like irony. To look
difficultes and even failures fairly in the face, is not pessimism
but patriotism. In this as in so many other cases it is much.
easier to point out the malady than to apply the effective
remedy. How Imperial Federation or Independence would
help to draw the provinces closer has not been made clear by
the advocates of the one or the other. Even should the
former enable us to obtain better trade relations with our rich
neighbours to the south, it is a question whether the increased
prosperity might not act rather as a disintegrating and centri-
fugal force than as a bond of closer union amongst the Pro-
vinces. That it vould necessarily lead to annexation is often
asserted but lacks demonstration.

In view of the prominent part taken by Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher and other Anierican divines, in the recent presidential
election, considerable interest attaches to a d.scussion in the
February number of the Aråi American Review on the
question "Should Clergymen be Politicians ?" The negative
is maintained by Rev. Dr. H. J. Van Dyke, jr., the affirmative
by Mr. Beecher himself. Neither paper strikes us as particu-
larly strong. Mnr. Van Dyke concedes that aIl clergymen have
the same duties, rights and privileges as other citizens, includ-
'ng the right of frec thuught and speech ; the dunes of
obiedience to law, loyalty to go% ernment, and the exercise of
their active powers for the highest welfare cl their country;
and the privilege of voting on all questions of public interest
as reason and conscience dictate. He goes on to argue, not
very consistently, that the clergyman in politics is superfluous,
disloyal and injurious ; superfluous, because he has no special
training or fitness for this sphere of activity ; disloyal, because
he is using his influence in a state vhich should be unsec-
arian to bind a particular churci to the support of a particu-
ar party, and consequently that particular party to the support
of that particular church ; injurious, because when he lowers
he pulpit to the level of the stump, and attempts to lead the
hurch as a religious organization into the train of any candi-
ate for office, he is dong a great and irreparable harn to the
ause of religion. Mr. Beecher on the other hand contends
hat any procedure which puts clergymen into a class by them-
elves and seeks to free them from contact with the ordinary
uties of humanity is most pernicious ; that no man has a
ight to be an exempt froin the political duties of the citizen,
east of ail the clergyman , that two elements are needed to
xalt politics from the low level atwhich it now exists , the in-
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fluence of woman, and of a faithful pull.it. He maintain
that such themes as the meaning of citizenship ; the sin o
bribery ; injustice and slander in politics ; the sin of withdraw
ing from ail participation in the first duties of the citizen, etc.
should at suitable tinies be discussed as belonging to Christiar
ethics. Mr. Beech-r concedes a main point to his critic!
when he says that " as a general thing, instruction from th
pulpit upon political luty should not be given upon the eve o
an election," meaning, we presume, that the preacher shouk
not, at such a time, advocate the ciainis of any particular can
didate or party, for surely his influence in favour of morality
and moderation wiil then be specially needed. Perhaps, aftei
al], the truth in the case is not very deep in the well. Mr.

.'Van Dyke's arguments, if they prove anything, prove toc
much. If ignorance of political facts and principles should
be a disqualification for taking part in politics, there is reasor
to fear that vast numbers beside the clergymen should be dis-
qualified. If the mimster should not take part because the
church is opposed to the world and politics is in the sphere ol
the latter, then, by parity of reasoning, no church member
should do so. The fact is, the trouble is first in the degraded
character of the politics of the day, and next in the manner
in which the average clergyman seeks to elevate them. Few,
probably, would deny that it is both the right and the duty of
the clergyman to do what he can to urge his people to eschew
bribery and corruption ir politics, to seek to elect the best and
purest men, to devote their energies to the bringing in of a
higher political morality in state and nation, to strive, ii a
word to bring the lofty ethics of the New Testament to bear as
an elevating force, in every relation of life, political and social.
But that ail this can be better and more effectively donc by the
clergyman who carefully ho!ds aloof from ail canvassing for a
particular candidate or party, scarcely admits of a doubt. It
is his to inculcate the great principles of Christian ethics, and
leave it to the judgment and conscience of his hearers to make
the application.

ZÎhe $hl.

Both the Principal of the Normal School and the Minister
of Education urged the Normal School students to pay special
attention to mental science, which bas been added to the cur-
riculum. This is well. The science of mind is at the bottom
of ail philosophy and ail knowledgc, while the study of it
affords the very best mental discipline.

The question of the confederation or distribution, centraliza-
tion or decentralization, of Canadian Universities and Colleges
is one of great interest to fricnds of highcr education, not only
in Ontario but ail over the Dominion. The motto of the
SCHooL JOURNAL on ail such questions is " Hear both sides."
We have accordingly invited a number of representative men,
of various shades of opinion to favour us with brief expositions
of their views in reference to the proposed confederation of
Ontario Colleges. These articles we shall give from week to
week as we may receive them, as a kind of synjposia. The
first instalment will appear in next issue.

s The American teacher thinks that the tendency of the day
f is to magnify sense training into improper proportions, and that
- it is at least equally important that the pupil be taught how to

read and reflect upon what is read. Each bas, no doubt, its
proper sphere in education, and cither should be eniphasized

s by the school journals, according to the tendency of the time.
e Mankind, as Arthur Helps sa>s, is awa>s in extremes. The
f remark is as truc of educational as of other " fads." No
i sooner does the pendulum reach the highest point in one
. direction than it begins to recede towards the opposite.

Dr. Todd, of New Haven, is probably correct in thinking
that the American Colleges teach the gramniar, not the litera-
ture, of the classical languages, but he must surely be indulg-
ing in hyperbole, vhen he says, "I do not believe there is a
professor in Yale College to-day who can translate at sight and
without recourse to thumbed lexicons, a page of Greek or
Latin, with which h'e has had no previous acquaintance." It

r iF, we fear, truc of both American and Canadian colleges that
reading at sight is not required and insisted on as it should be.
Granmar should be& taught in the preparatory schools, and the
time of the students in University Colleges devoted to reading
extensively the Greek and Roman literature, not struggling
with grammatical forms and syntactical perplexities.

Some of the American educational papers are vigorously
discussing the advisability of abolishing the recess. A writer
in the educational Gazelle gives an array of reasons, formidable
at least in point of numbers, in favour of no-recess. Amongst
these are the danger of physical injurv from sudden cold, and
from accident in rush and play, and of moral injury from
quarrels, from the tyranny of the older and stronger, and from
the contaminating influence of the bad. In favour of the
abolition of recess is urged the approval of many parents, the
too frequent inadequacy of play-grounds, and the advantages
of various kinds resulting from the longer intermission at noon
which could thus be gained. The writer speaks strongly also
of the recess as a disturbing clement in the schcol and as the
occasion of much loss of time in addition to that actually spent
in the open air. On the other hand we fancy most teachers
will find that the fifteen minutes for recreation and inhaling
fresh oxygen, is the means of infusing new energy into the
pupils and new life into the school room routine. The ques-
tion is largely a practical one on which it might be both interest-
ing and profitable for experienced teachers to compare notes.
We should be glad to make room for some short articles upon
the subject.

The newly appointed Principal of the Toronto Normal
School gave some excellent advice to the students on the
occasion of the opening exercises on the 21St inst. He urged
then to vork not simply with a view to passing examinations,
but to-pursue knowledge for its own sake, an excellent ruie,
bat one which it will be found very difficult to induce the
average student to follow so long as license, employment,
reputation, ail hang upon the results of the competitive ex-
aminations looming on the near horizon. The importance of
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Tegularity and system in work, and of self-reliance in the con-
flict with the difficulties sure to arise both in study and
practice was well and wisely insisted on. " To do one thing
at a tin, and that with aIl your might and wiil," is a maxim
which unquestionably gives the key to the highest success
within the reach of any individual. Nor could the speaker
have einphasized t more important truth than when he dwelt
upon the prime value of character as d'stinc. from and above
all culture, and reiminded the young mîen and women present
that they would greatly fail in the disrharge of the duties of
their pofes>ion, if they contented theniselves with merely
forcing the faculties of youth to their highest acutenesç, and
left them unguarded against sordd greed for gain, and
unschooled in the principles of honour and integrity.

The last brief parigraph in the College Confederation re-
port contains some valuable memoranda. The need of ample
provision for the ligher educath.in of women is specially imper-
ative. Any Cunfederation of CoWleges for University work
which should fail to afford equally as good educational facili-
tics for womien as for men, would be rad-cally defective as well
as lamentably one.sided. No people, as such, can reach its
maximum iiitellectual or moral elevation so long as the ave.
nues to the higlest attainments are virtually closed to a moiety
of the whole population. Social nquality ; the failure to de-
velop the most powerful of all educative forces, that repres-
ented by mother, wife, sister, daughter, lady friend, teacher,-
in a word, that of woman in all the relations of life ; and ic
less tangible, but perhaps not less real and potent influences
transmitted by heredity-these are but some of the losses to
the community which adopts a policy so unjust and purblind.
The colleges will no doubt all be open to women. This is but
fair and right. But so long as the great majority both of parents
and of young ladies decline, as they are hkely to do until the
millenium, to avail themselves of the privileges of co-educa-
tion, so long this will fail to solve the problem. Thoroughly
equipped colleges for ladies alone will meet the demands of
the time and of simple justice. To vhat extent the same pro-
fessional staff and apparatus may be available is a matter for
consjderation, but one or more colleges for women should be
made a fundaniental part of the scieme from the outset.

There is an evil which we have seen under the sur in
Canada. We see it, in fact, alnost every day if we happen to
glance over the advertising columns of the newspapers. It
generallv appears in about this forni -- " Wanted a teacher for
such a district. Applications stating salary expected, etc., will
be received, etc." What would be thought of the father who
shoeild advertise thus, " Wanted. nied-cal advice for my child.
Applications, statmg lowest terms received from physicians,
etc.," or of the business firm which should say, "Wanted, a
lawyer to take charge of a very important case in the courts.
Apply, stating lowest fce, etc." Is the physical health of a
child, or the settlement of a question of property of so much
greater importance than the training of the mental and moral
faculties of the soul, that which nothing short of the best pro-

fessional skill will be accepted for the former, the cheapest is
good enough for the latter? Or does the profession of doctor
or lawyer possess so much more inherent dignity than that of
the teacher, that a process of cheapening which would be con.
sidered inculting to the former is justifiable in ic case of the
latter? This method of invitirg competition, and beating
down salaries to the lowest figure, is unworthy of any educa-
tional board. Many of them are, perhaps, unable to pay a
really adequate salary to a competent teacher. But the least
they can do, in justice to a profession which should be
amongst the first in dignty, is to fix the highest salary the
resources of the district will allow, and state the amount
frankly and above board. Many, we are happy to see, do so.

We are by no means sure that modern science has demon-
trated its pet thesis of " survival of the fittest," as the

-upreme law of nature in the development of animal and
intellectual life. But it is pre-eminently the only safe-
and sound maxim in all educational work. When a few
months ago the new Minister of Education conceived
the design of doing away with the slow old methods of
competition and comparison in the selection of text books,
and determined to rely upon his own perceptions or intui-
tions to enable him to choose the right men to produce
the best for school purposes, his new departure was not
only unique in its originality, but startling in its boldness.
He must indeed be possessed of singular self-reliance, who
can thus rush in where the ripest scholar and most experienced
educationist might well fear to tread and say, "I will sweep
away at a stroke all these old books, which have kept their
places in the schools by the law of survival after the keenest
competition, and will replace them with a new series chosen
by myself or made to order by such writers as I may choose."
To say nothing of possible defects in the productions of amå-
teurs, surely no one astute enough to inaugurate so radical a
change, could have failed to foresee the shock to publishing
houses, the disturbance of the great school book trade, the
discouragement of authors and publishers, the embarrassment
of school boards, and the wrath of poor or penurious parents,
which were sure to be among the first fruits of the new poltcy.
Of course when the brewing storm bursts upon the walls
of the Education Department, it should have no power to
ruffle the serenity of a man justum et tenacei proposiI. If
the Minister feels sure that he is right ; that a cast iron one-
book system is the very best for the educational intereste of
Ontario; that the men he has chosen, or may choose, in the
exercise of his official insight, are the very best men to pro-
duce the very best books ; that the Public and High School
teachers, as well as trustees and school boards, are but parts of
a great machine, and are best used as such ; in a word, if he is
convinced that his scheme is tle scheme and wisdom will die
with it ; then he has only to stand up proudly and withstand
the storm, or be broken by it. But if he lias any lingering
doubts on any or all these points, he will perhaps do well to
follow the example of many a great and wvise man, and ask
himself before it is quite too late whether.after ail, second
thoughts may not be wiser, and the old principle of competi-
tion and survival of the fittest the best to be applied, both in
the selection of authors and text-books, and in the mechanical
production of the latter. To niake haste slowly is often to
make haste surely.
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Edmund About, the distinguished French author is dead.
Hon. Mr. Norquay wvas presentec. with a congratulatory address

on his recent arrival in Winnipeg, fron Ottawa.
Russia, Austria and Prussia have concluded a treaty for the

extradition of Socialists.
The German Reichstag on the 23rd inst., voted 37,000 marks to

b used in explormng Central Africa.
Two deaths fro>m choiera are reported fromn St. Louis. The

Health Comnissioner js investigating the listory of the cases.
Gormany is negotiating for a treaty of commerco with the

Transvaal.
Toronto 93aptist Collego Board apprg-.s of the confederation

schome, but suggests amendments.
It is reported that the Italian Government is organizing a force

of 20,000 mon to occupy Tripoli.
The Scott Act ias carried in Guelph on Thursday last by a ina-

jority of 16D.
The grocers of Montreal have resolved to advance the price of

sugar.
Hon. Messrs. Church and lorrison, of Nova Scotia, are at Ot-

tawn, interviewing the Dominion Government in reference to
Provincial matters.

A meeting of graduates and benefactors of Queen's University,
Kingston, hias passed resolutions disapproving of the College con-
federation scheme. The centralizing tendency is objected to.

Sir Stafford Northcote has cone ont unreservedly in favour of
Colonial Federation, and the establishment of a Central Colonial
Council.

Towns and villages in Piedmont and the mountain districts of
France have been buried beneath avalanches of snow. Many lives
are reported lost.

London Truth says Carlyle's nicce, Mrs. Aitken, is about to pub'
lish a life of Carlyle controverting Froude's blunders and erron-
cous impressions. .

A disgraceful slugging match is reported as having taken placein
the parlour of a mansion on Madison Avenue, N. Y., betwecn two
rowdy denizens -f that aristocratic quarter. One hailed from
Oxford, Eng., and the other from Harvard

English papars say that the sale of revolvers in England is on.
ornous and that the practice of carrying them concealed is becom-
ing as cunimon as in the United States. Shooting affrays are fre-
quent and restrictive legislation is talked of.

A despatch from Capetown, of the 23rd inst., says that negotia-
tions between the commander of the Bechuana expedition and the
President of tho Transvaal Republic h-we failed. The British
troo)ps have started for Bechuana land to driye out the alleged
filibusters.

Simultaneous cxaminations vere held Last week in the Toronto
Schonl of Art, and some afliliated institutions. Thora are ab->ut
fifty Mechanics' Institutes, and other institutions noi conducting
drawing classes, and it is expected that over one thousand candi-
dates will bc examined in the spring.

An organized assassination society is said to have been discovered
at Satrsta, Florida. Thiesociety iscomposedof sixteenor eighteen
members, at least two of then physicians, and others being of high
standing. The object of the society is sinply the renioval by death
of persons objectionable to the members. Eight arrests have been
made.

The first battle of the Egyptian campaiin was fought near
Metemna on the 17th inst. Gen. Stowart's small force was attacked
by some 8,000 or 10,000 of the robels. These made their custon-
ary rush in ebverwhelning numbers on the British square, and suc-
cceded iii breaking it for a moment. It was however quickly re-
formed, and the rebels driven ba:ck with ic loss of 800 left on the
field, and a very large number of vounided. Tho British lAss was
05, including several officers, and n g'lîîist thiem Col. Burnaby, the
hero of the fanous "Rida to Kliva." Furthor particulars are
anxiouely looked for.

SOME WISDOM.

We rond the* New York Sdweol Journal. We often find excellent
things in it ; but soinetimes wu tind things in it that are niot 80 good.
We think an editorial in a recent number contains about as much
untruth and bad logic as could by any possibihty be compressed
into the saine number of lines. Wo propose to give lie readers of
the Illinois Sehoo Journal the wholo of this precious morsel, with a
few running contnents on tli sane.

SoiebQdy says, ' If moral suasion don't succeed, use a
shingle !' " To which wo say amen ; that is sound doctrine for any
one in authority, anywhere. "WVe should b disposed te use a
shingle on him who failed ta niake moral suasion succeed." Thon,
there is no true government but moral suiasien, which is just
no gouernmîcnt at all. No government ever existed, or ever can
oxis, without both the power and the disposition te enforce its de-
mands when necessary.

" If a shingle is the iworst thing possible for a stubborn horse,
why is it not equally bad for an uiruily boy ?" It is by ne means
to bo granted that a shingle is always the vorst thing for au unruly
herse ; but, if it were, the conclusion supposed does not necessarily
follow. "l Is a boy worse than a horse ï" A boy isn't a horse, and
sometimes lie is worso ; it is a good thing, however, for horse or boy
te know that he has a master. "'The doctrine of the old education
is, 'If a child don't behave, make him!'" And it is sound
doctrine for old education or now, either ; there are myriads of
boys to-day going straight te destru4tion for the lack of just such a
discipline at school or at homo, or in both places.

Says the writer, ' This is neitherdivine or humane." We assert
that it is bath divine and huînano. Ve have two ways of knowing
what is divine laiw ; one is found in Nature and the other in
Revelation. If one disbelieves tiat nature enforces her laws, let
him violato thein, and he will learn. If he disbelieves that
revelation teaches the sanie doctrine, iwe ara ready te be cited te
chapter and verse. He says, " This only nakes might righît."
On the other hand, it only asserts that muight will cone te the sup-
port of right, as it always will in the long run. Otherwise, the
universe is not governed at all.

"Is the teacher alwvays riglt ? Are his commands always te be
obeyed 1' Answering the last question, first, wve saý ys, emplia-
tically. Othierwise, his commands are nothing more than advico,
or exhortation ; they are not words of law in any sense. Of
course, the teachier is human, and ail huiman beingu are fallible,-
nevertheless, whienli hunann beings are placed in a position te
govern, 4 is their busines te govern ; and we repent that there is
no government which cannot or will net enforce its demands.
" What is the theory of government except that law is based on the
consent of the governed ?" Thera is no government under the sun,
nor abovo it, whose theory is that ail its subjects must consent te
its laws before they are amenable to then or subject te their
penalties. A more preposterous idea cannot be advanced.

" School gavernnent is like any other government." This is
tru in so far as the essentials of government, including punish-
ment, are concerned. But, in some respects, a proper government
in school or in the family is very unliko governnent in the State.
" The unruly or incorrigible are te be separated frora the rest.
But, suppose they don't consent te be separated, what thon ? O
suppose that circunstances are suci that separation is impractic-
able ? Arc they by this menus te escape ail control ? And is it
certain that in a'l cases separation is the best thing ? Is it not often
botter te retrin the unruly with the others, and compel then to
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conforni to nriper regulations ? Wo have no doubt about the tru
auswor. " Th' majority obey because it is for their imaorest t
ohy ' hlt is. we suppose, bncauso they ivant to do so. Ver
well, this ig h-st : but it is for their interest to be made to oboy,
they d'twanit to.

"Thl' s-hool.rnom is opened for the assistance of those wh
want ta learn." Ai for no others, we suppose, by fair inforence
This is fino. " now" doctrine. Ask cach little robellious gamin i
lie wants to learn ; if ho says ho does not, excuse him,-th
school-rooni is not opened for him. " When itappears that a pupi
does not wint to Atudy, and his conduct is an impediment, h
should be exlin~ol until he can becomo loyal." That is comfort
ing doctrino for lîzv, wilful young rebels,-sot yourself up agains
the rostraints of the school.roon, and yo can go and follow you
course to destrn'in nt your own sweet will. WO think Wo se
him " becomuing loyal" in just this way ! This is tho "' Gospel o
go-as-yonu.pleas" run to seed !

"le iaven't m'îeh confidouco in shingles or whips, or the over
asting ' mis!.' " T'ter%. reader, yo havo the whole of it. Per

haps "tho .gam vas not vorth the candle," but there is much
similar foolisines aill at that it seems necessary to pay some
attention to it, occt.n.iv. There is false doctrine onougi here
to form a foundation for a uvVolo structure of socialism or anarchy.
The sooner voung reh-' vid old, and ve would not exclude our
editor-learn that it is hu'st to come into harmony with the
" overlasting must," thée h'tter it will be for them and for us all.
If they can be brought into this harmony by gentle means, "moral
suasion,'' it is well ; but if they cannot, it is wise and kind and
"humane" to compel thon to conform by force.-B. O. Hewitt in
llinois 9chool Journal.

(Exalltilmtioß Qustionz.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.-ANNUAL EXAMI-

NATIONS, 1884.

JUNIOR MATRIC'JLATIoN.

ALGEBRA.-HONORS.

Examiner: EnoAn FIsBy, M.A.
1. Find the continued product of

(:II )(x 2
-- ,y+j )(.r'x - X2

(- -x'y'4ys)
2. State and prove Horner's method of Synthetic Division.

Appiv this method to find the value of
'-7'+162- 3 r5-- r'4A13.+4-r'-7x -1800, whon x=3.
3. Find the Highest Common Diviser nf

2x' + x'-20.r' - 7-+ 24 and 2' .r3:2-13x9-7x + 15.
4. Find the continued product of the following quantities:

x + a - ~ ~i)

r(- 3 + 4-1) and X-a(3 - l -1)

and prove th'at

%'4+3 g-.U +y4-3o/-ö=6.
5. SuIve the' equations

(1) 2 ..7-/x 2 -42x,+89
(2) x 2+x iV :'= 208

y'+y ¿v z'y = 1053.
6. Stie tho laws governing the reduction of inequalities and

prove that

alc >(a+b-c)(h+c-a)(c+a-hb)<

a, b and c being any positive numbers wbatever.

'e
'o
y
if

o

f
e

oe + ax+
7. Find the Iiiniting values of .+ +

8. Find the limuit of the sum of a geometricail series whose first
tern is given, the common ratio boing less than unity.

The first terni of a geonetrical suries is î, and tho comamon
ratio is î, find the liimiit of tho sumu of tho serios

9. Find the nuiber of permutations of n letters, of which p are
a 's; q arc b's; r are c's, &c.

How many different permutationsecau be mado of the lettera
in tho word manninalia taken aIl togother 7

10. Write down the expansion of (1+x)"
1and deduco that of

t -and prove that
52+ 211+1Y ~ 2 tt1

13 +5 ( i +..(2n-1), 2 n(-
e \11,- 1 2a-12n-1
f n i being an integer.

11. Find the greatest teri in the expansion of (1i+x> when-
ever possible.

Wiat is the number and ma-nitude of the greatest term in
- the expansion of (1 -x)- when x=

SOLUTIONS.

1. ANS. x 5+xRys+y 8. The product of tho first pair of factors is
cc o eabe Thus the final product is reached by

inspection alonle.
2. (a) For the neatest method sce Teachers' Handbook, p. 4.

1-7+16- 3 - 9 +13 + 4 - 71-1800
+3 1 +3-12+12+27+-54+201+6151+1824

1-4+4+9+18+67+205+6081 + 24
Value=24 wYhen x=3.

3, A = 2+1-20-7+24
B = 2+3-13-7+15
S= 2+7+0-9

Again 5A = 10+5-100-35+120
8B = 16+24 -104 -56+120
D = 6+19 -4-21

3C = 6+21+0-.27

2.+4 -6. Strike out C. F. 2 and
E = 1+2-3

Again ID = 18+57-12-63
7C = 14+49+0-63

4+8-12
:. = 1+2-3 = E

Hence, 2+2x -3 is the B. C. F. required. See Handbook,
page 105.

4. (a) Product of 1st and 2nd factors=x2+a' (A.)
e t 3rd and 5th et =e - -3(1+4~5 (B.)

à2
'i 4th and Gth il = 2 - (1 - /~-3 (.)

Product of B and C=product of

z È-) - /~~3and e 'i

4
=¼(4z<-4a2x+a+12. Multiply this by A

0.6

and product=x+3x+3d+ --.
4

(b) Put V(4+3 -20=x+y
:. /(4-3,/-20=x-y. Seetext-books.

Multiplying 16+180)=x-y'=14. Again Equaring I and
equating rational parts, x'+y=4. :. '=9, x=-3.

But given expression=(x+y)+(x-y)=2x=±0-'. Q.E.D.
5. (a) Squariug x'-142?+49=--42x+89. Add to both aides

x2-40, and x'-O 2 +9=92-42x+49
.2 -3=+(3x-7)
: 2 -3X+4=0, or e+3x -10=0
x=J(4± -t 7), or x=2, -5.

M
i I
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N. B.-It is necessary te find by trial whether any or ail of
these roots apply to tho given equation. They nay belong only
te the conjunct equatio ititroîducel by squaring or saine te une
and soue to the other. See . i<nibuol:, p. 260.

(b) Gu'en x*'+ (rYii)4208
and -153 Put yI=vx.

and v'x'+(r> ) 033=x'(v'x )

:.vi(1+v) 8.53 4 :. v27
14-t» 208 110 8

Substitutinîg, &c., on tue wholo w1e got
x=8, -4, or 9±/G
y =1, 1, or 8(u±2 NG).

G. (a) Book work.
(b)-(a+b-c)(a+c-b)=a2-(b-c)r, :. <e

(b+a-c)(b+c-a)=b'-(a-c)', :. <b'

:(a+b--c)'. (b+c--a)'. (c+a-b) < abc'
or abc>(a+b-c)(b+c-a)(c+a-- b), which is the firstpart.

2ND PA1.T. a?+bl>2ab, (A) :. aW+abli>2ab
and aiso, b«'+a'b>2ab',
.. a&+bl>ab+abt

and by synmotry a'+c'>ac+ac'
b' +c> blc +be'

whence by addition +
a' + bS + c'> ' (a2b+b'c + c'a+&c.) B.

But d2c+6'c >2ubc froin (A)
ab'+ac'' > 2abc
bo'+a'b >2abe, :. by addition
(a'b+b'c+c'a+&e.) >Gabc (C)
:. fromlt (B), a'+b'+c'>3abc

But (a+b+c)'=ta'+b'+c')+3(a'b+b'c+&c.)+6abc
.(a+b+c) > 3abc + 18abc + Gabc

or( il )'>2'abe:
(a+b+ >abc.

N.B.-The theorein ie net truc when a, b, e are any +ve Nos.
whaterer. If a=b=c, the inequalities become equalities; a, b, c
must be unequal.

7. Put
:.x'+ax+b=mz'+mcx+md
:.x(1- rm)+x(a- mc)+(b-ind)=o
or kx'+rr+q=o if we write k for (1- m)r r=a-me, and carry

q=b-.md.
Now in order that x may possible r' must bo >4kq, sec text-

books • or (a - mc)1 >4(1 -n) (b-ind)
is.., a'-2amîc+mnve>4b-4md-4bm+4m'd

or, m (c' - 4d)+m(4b+4d-2ac)+(al-4b)>o
i.e., (A) pm'+sm+î'>o, if we put

é'-4d=p, 4b+4d -2c=s, and a'-4b=w
:.Hnce ail values o£ in lie betweon a and ß, the equation carry

pm'4 smn+w-=o.
:.a and P arc the LumiTs of the possible values of the fraction.
See Colenso, Pt. 11., p. 206.
8. (a) Bookwork. Limiit=a÷(1-r).

(b) Ans.=¾(-)..
9. (a) Bookwork. In+÷p. 1g . Ir.

(b) 7=8, three a's, three m's-
Ans.=18 -÷- 13 . 13 = 1120.

10. (1+.r)"=1+nx+ n(-x -'+ (n-1)n2a'&.
:(1-x)"=1-nx+ nt - t' +&c.
.(1-x)1-nx'+ '-

. . ..,_ (n+1) e î(n+1)(n+2)&+
(- -x +x +&c.

Srd part.

Put 2 -- =x,

.- = t a)÷·20-x)
Aise --- =-2n-1)

1-x

1+x...n(2n-1)= , and by division, or by expansion this

=1i--4.3.5+&c. +:r(2nî-1)r"'
Restera the value of x and the theorein te cstablished.

11. Bookwork. 5th termn=Gti termî=7â.

A REMARKABLE MOSAIO.

LAUGHABLE ERRORS.

One pupil wlen asied to describe the "Missouri Compromise"
said: "It is a niuddy streamn that tlows into the Mississippi."

Another said: "An asssor is a mati appointed by the govern-
ment to appropriate the taxes." He builded wiser than he knew.

Still anothersaid in reply te the question about "Salern Witch-
craft: Salem Witchcraft and Roger Williams were missionaries to
the Indiana.

These ivill do to go vith the teacherz who thought that Horace
Greely cotmmanded the Greely Expedition, that the Cotton Gin
was a kinîd of whisky made of Cotton, that squatter sovereignt
took its name from John Squatter, an early settler in Kansas.
Bring in sorne more.-The Moderator.

THREE INCIDENTS.

A teacher was examining the slates of a class of beginntxîs in
writing, after sonie dictation exercises. Whetn nearly througt, one
whispered as her slate was being examned. "We are doing ever
so inucli botter ; aren't we, Mrs. B--?"

" Why do yot think so?"
"Becauseso far, you have hardly had ta tell one thatthey forgot

to begim the sentence with a capital, and end with a.pAriod. And
you rend them ever so miuch faster, too."

How very carefully a teacher is watched.
il.

Some girls of thirteen, when told of tho writers intention of
visiting them at sechool; eagerly said : " Oh please don't., plesse
don't corne. You are net used to seeing scholars act as we do.
You could not stay. We would not have you see us thero for any-
thing."

" Why do you act in this wiay ? Do you study ?" was asked.
" We did study at first, and behaved real weil, but the teacher

never said a word, and did net seeni ta care, and soume were having
fun all the time, se now we all act àlike. There is no use of trying
te study, or anything."

11-1w nany pupils in every school arc discouraged and give up
trying, because the teacher " doces not seen te care "

IIL
A teacher was troubled by the overcrowded condition of his

school-room. Appeals for additional seats were disregarded by the
directors. One day, when aIl the available seating facilities iwero
in use, and a boy was ensconced in the teacher's chair and a few
more on the floor, he sent for his Board. Mr. A. came in, and was
warnly recoived. He looked about somiewhat iesitatingly, and
said. " Well, Mr. A. I should be glad te give a chair if Ihad one,
but I am just out. Make yoursolf at hbme; ait down on the
stove." Mr. A., te the amusement of the pupils, did so--the
weather being warn, there was nu fire. Shortly after, director
number two appeared. He was received iith equal cordiality by
the teacher, and, from nocessity, took his positioni with number
one. Number threo put in an appearance a little later, and was
offered a place by the side of his official colleagues. .Butabout that
tino it began to draw upon the mind of the triuinvirato that the
teacher was less innocent than his " childliko and bland " counten.
ance indicated. The president called him to one side with, "Mr.
R., I ari a little busy, and will call again. How many do you
needi" It is needless te say that an adequate supply of desks, with
ail tho modern improvemente, were on hand in the shortest possible
time.-Tecacher's Istitutc.
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Qi itit0tio t Aotcu ianb Achi .
The Strathroy High School has been created a Collegiate Insti-

tute.
At the recent examinations in Milton for admission to the Iligh

School nine candidatus out of fourteon wero successful.
It speaks wieIl for the teachers in the town of Lindsay that out

of 17 all weîe re-engaged at the now year. Sucha record is a credit
to not only the teachors themsolves, but the wisdomi of the Lindsay
School Board in recognizing the nierits of their teachers and re-
warding them accordingly.

Washington University belioves in miaking her students work.
Tho method of toaching Entglish literature is cortainly novel. The
inethod usually 1 ursued in otLher collegos is that the studonts
study a text-book. or listen to lectures from a professor. In Wash-
ington University it is otherwiso. The professor, wlil ho reserves
to hinself the right of dictation and reneral superintendence, al-
lows to the individu-l iiembers of the class great lherty in the
prepirition of the exercises. Erch iember of the class respec-
tively prepares and delivors a study or lecturo upon a topie con-
nected witl the subject. Tho advantages of such a inethod at once
present themselves.-Student Life.

The doputition appointed at thearnnual npeting of the Western
Scobol of Art, London, to confer with tho «Minister of Etducation,
held an interview with that gentleman a fow days since, and en-
deavnured to impress very strongliy uiipon hi the claims of the
school, and asking to have a rnpresontativo uDon the Board of Ex-
aminers Mr. Ross thought that it would be of more advantage
for the schîoods to have a representative on the Cosmitii than on the
Board of Exaniner3, ani after his explanation of the intter the
deputation arrived at a similar c.>nclusion. It wtas stated that un-
der this now programme the Council of Arts will have Power to
arrange for a course of studv to be pursued, and to make all
arrangements in connection with the artsclools of Ontario. It is
believed that the resuilt of the conferonco will b to zive London a
representative on the Council.
'From the annual report (,~ the Socretary-Treasurer of the West-

ern Ontario School of Art, it.apnears that the school openeil for the
first tern in Jrn'îary with 70 pupils for tho eveno", and 47 pupils
for the afternoon classes. The second orsîmmler terni commonced
in April with 89 pupils for fhe evening, andi 36 for afternoon classes,
e-tch form comnrisin 24 lessons for the eveninz, ani 12less'ons for
the afternoon classes. Thn winter term comnienceti 0_t. 1ith. tho
number of punils being 9D for the ovening, and 30 for the after.
noon classes, the latter ht nrincipallv devotei to paintinz andl
modellin-g in clav. The followinZ wore the numnhers of p.unls
studvingz in tht Primary, or Grade B -Freehand drawin. q:
practie-rl eonmetrv. 74 ; senior perspnotive. 69; model drawrivn7. 0.:
nemnrv drawin. 30. Numiher in theAdvaned, or Grade A --

Shading fron fl-t examnies, 10: outlino fram the round. 5: machine
drawintr. 6; h'iilding construction. 6; industrial desien, 3; model-
lin, in clay. 21.

The, nnnber of pupils in the porcolain painting classes during the
year. 32.

Mivof th mnenmbirs considerei tlemselves azrrieved bv the
failure of the Departmont to gyive thein a rnnrosentative on the
Council, and an oxaminer on th- Ectminintr Board, and it was sue-
gested that a deputation shouildi ho anpointed to interview the
Minister of Education in regard to the mnatter.

MANITOBA.
The Council of the University of Manitnha, has recently made

arrangen-'nts for thn distribution if the atnual inaenne from tlh.e
Isbister Bequest in accordance with the will of the testator, as
follows:

T. The proceeds of tho Tshistnr Bequet shall, after the naymtient
of nepessary exoenses, be annortioned to three classes of pupils.
The first class shall consiat of punils of anv school in the Provinic,
learnint the ordiniarv branches of an Envlaish or Frenrh education
such as .nglish. Freneh. A-ithntic. History, G'eneraphv. Tht'
serovi class shal eniist ofniils of anv schnnil ihe Provine
who h-tve be"n readinz, in addition to the prt'cedinz branches, the
suhiAet of highnr oduc-rtion, as classics and mathematic. The
third class shall consist of pupils cither entering or at the Uni.
versity.

2. The available incomo of the fund, after paymont of all ex-
penses shall, bu thus apportioned: one eighth for prizes for pupils
of the first class; onu axtuonth for prizes for pupils of the sucond
class, and thu balance for tscholarships for pupils of the third class.

vItIZES FoIt PitiAlRY AND SEcoND;IARY ScHlool..

3. The sin apportioned for prizes for pupils of thu first chias
shall bu divided between the two sections of the Board of Educa.
tion in tho sane ra'io as the Legislativo grant for common school
purposes for the year accordmeg to the prosont school law, and
eich section of the Board of Education shall bu roquested to furnish
the counicil of the Univursity vith, a plat upon which the prizes
iay be granted, for thu approval of the University.

No pupil shall be aditted as a comipetitor for such p. ize who
sh -1l not have attended a public or privatu school withiv thte Prov-
ince of MIni oba for tho greter part of the school yea: inune-
diately preceding thu exiunination.

4. Tho papers for scholarships in the Proliniiary Examination of
the Umiîversity shall dutermino the prizes for pupils of the second
class, as h.reinafter provided.

Any candidate for these prizes or for schularships for pupils enter-
ing the Uiversity, iust sond in to the Registrar of the University
a cortiticate of his having been at a publie or private schotol iu the
Provinco tif Manitoba, for the, greater part of the preceding school
year.

There shall be awarded twonty-four prizes of which cighit shall bo
duteriined by the classical papers; oight by Math eiatical ; four
hy the English and French papers of English pupils, and four-by
the English and French papors of French pupils.

SCHOLARSIMPS.

5. Scholarships shall bo awarded to students of the University as
follows:

A. At outrance.
B. At the Provious Examination.
V. At the Junior B. A. Examination.
D. At B. A. Graduation.
E. At the Examiniations for M. D.

(a) Scholarships shall ho awarded at entrance by the classical
and iatlieniatical papers of the Preliiniiary Examnation ; the
classical papers having, in addition to the ordinary questions of
the examination one or more passages in E glish or French to be
turned into Latin prose, and more difficult questions ; and the
moatheiitical, ini addition to the ordinary questions of the exami-
natio, more difficult questions.

(h) At the Previotis Exainiation one sclolraliip shall be
awarled by the' En-'litsh and French papers taken by Eg l iahi stu-
-Ients, and one Iv the Englisli and French papers taken by French
students- more diflicult questions, iiclilini an additional short
passaee for translation into Frenrh and English respectively being
tdded for the scholarship ; ani thl other scholar-ships shall be de-
terminied by the classical, mnathmafical, and Botany papers. These
p) miers sh-l, as in the c ise of the Proliminary Examination, con-
tain more diffi nit questions in addition te the ordinary questions,
incbmaine in the classical papers onoor more passages in English or
French, to be translated into Grcek prose as well as into Latin
prose.

( ) S-liolarshlips shall be awardled to students at the Junior B.
A. Examination hy the Honor papers.

(d ) Scholarships shall he awarded at . A. Graduation by the
Honor papers.

(c.) Schoîlarsliips shall b awarded at the Primary and Final M
D. Examinations, by th-) papers of those oxaminiations, more
difliciult questions heine set in the soveral papers in addition te the
ordinarv questions.

(f i The several scholarships shall be paid by ftli Bursar of the
Univeryit.y to the Bursar or Treasurer o eaci Collego, including
the Manitoba Me icail College in moioties, on the second Wednes-
dav #if Deceiher and Ma'y on certificates being sent by the Head
or Dean of the College certifying that the students have by their
conduct and diligence satisfied the anthorities of the College.

(q. 1 The following scholarsliips shall ho given :
(1.) Two schinlarshine of one hundred dollarsieach and two

scholarahipa of sixty dollars eaci for students entering the Univer-
sity.

(2 ) Tvn scholarlipsi of eility dollars each te ho determined by
ie Englsh and Frenh papers, and three scholarships of one hun-

dred dollars cach, and three of sixty dollars each to be decided by
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the combined classical, mathematical and Botany papera for stu-
dents of the Proviois Examnation.

(3.) One scholarahlip of oie huidred dollars and onie of sixty
dollars for studenàts at tho Junior B. A. Exainiaîation in each ut
tho fllowing subjŽets tclasc, mnatlmaties, natural icience.
mental and moral phîilosolhy, and Englisl and Latin course ; and
in case thure aire nu qualihied students i any oeu or more of the
Honîor courses, tho echolaîîrslipa or scholarships shall bu divided
amongst the inost dleservigi! studunts in the first.class in the other
Honîor courses, but no such student shall in this caso receive more
thanl sixty dollars.

(4. 1 The asie number of scholarsliips to ob similarly awarded,
for studonts at B. A. Graduîation.

(5.) Onu scholarship of one hundred dollars and one of sixty dol-
lars for students at each of the Priiary and Final Medical Exami-
nations for tho deurco of M. D.

(h.) A studo'nt shall not he qualified to hold a sclolarship if not
placcd in, the first-class in the aggregate of tae subjects for whicl
the schlarshaip is givon, unless he lias passed i all the subjects in
wlichi li was exainilied.

(i Tht valies atated for the sclolarslips arc the maximum
values which the scholarships slill not exc'eed. If the funds do
not allow of the scholarships being of such naximum value, then
they shall he proportionally of such value as the funas will aliow.

(j.) No student shall lold more than one scholarship o. prize.
If the Bobard of Studies on receiving thie reports of the examina-
tion, finds thbat a sttiderit has gained mnare than ono scholarship it
shiall, if possible, consuit lim as to the stholarshiîp hu would wish
to select, and lie shall be appointed to such schsolarship; but if
such coisultition is not found practicablo the Board of Studies
shall determine which scholarship he shall hold, such scholarship
being one of the highest value gained by himu.

IOAnD OP EDUCATIOs.

Thie Protestant Section of the Board of Education, held a
special meeting on January 5th, te consider a proposed revision cf
tho Regulations regarding (1) Tho size and arrangement of
school groumds, bouses and furniture. (2) The examiniationî of!
teachers and tho graduation cf their certificate. (3) Th authoriza-
[ion cf text-bocks. (4) The providmg, cf sutablo Scripturo Ex-
tracts fer systematie reding and study i. the schools. (5) Normal
Scool tinin for teachers. (6) The duties f inspectera and
tcachers, and (7) The programmo of attudies in the public schîools.

The results of tie labors of the Superintendent and the com
mittees of the Board upon these Lubjects was received and ordored to
bo printed for final consideration and adoption at an early date. It
addition to tie chiarges in existing regulations made by this revis-
ion for the pîurpose of adipting the dopartmentql machinery to a
rapidly doveloping system, the following matters received special
attention .

1. All school houses, wi:hî their grounds and furnishings must
be approved by the Board of Education as te size and arrangonent
before school noney may b spont for providint; and while the
fullest liberty is accorded to cvery district to ccononizo its res-
ources, and they are encouraged and required to avoid unnecessary
cost, tho necessary provisions for the health and comfort of the
pupils are insisted on.

2. In the certification of teachers, provision is now inade for
overy person who passes the annual examination cither roceiving
within a year the training deemed nccessary te fit him for ac. col
room duties or retiring from the profession. The fluctuations in
the ratio of demand and supply, caused by tho closingof niany|cf the
rural schools duringi th sovere winter months and their rc.opeiing
in spring, area hindrance to the systematic certification of teachers:
but under the efficient management of 'Mr Gogen, the taining of
the techers has not only been successful in reaching a large
number, but has popularized the institution to a very gratifying
extent.

3. In the authorization of text books, two important stops have
been tahen, viz.: to confine tho anthoriation to ono good book in
.each subject, and to provide for the cultivation of literary taste iii
scholars by aithorizinz certain works of such standard authors as
Longfollow, Bryant. Dickens, Scott. Hughes, Shakespeare, &c., for
supplomentary readinr in the schools.

4. Tho providing o! proper and suitable Bible read inschocls
is less a Aubjoit of embarrassmont than in Otario. Protestant
denomnatins are ai a2reed upon the desirability of Scriptuîre
recding; but the real difficulty lies in insuring this reading being

dono attentively and initolligently without the dangerous expedient
of pernkitting teachers to engage in theological exposition.

The Board has enîdeiavored to imleet the necessity while avoidiug
the danger reforred to by authorizing two littio volumas containing
questions and notes dealinig only with imatters necessary te th,
understaidi ng of tho plain meaniniig of the text. Theso volumes
arc issued under the direction of the Comnissioners of National
Education in Ireland, and have been accepted by the denominations
here as perfectly unobjectionable.

Mr. J. McCarthy ia Principal, and Mises Stobbs, Black, and
Murray, iissistaiits in the Hagersvill. Public School.

A new teacher. Mr. Gray, has been cngaged as third teacher in
the Orangeville High School.

Mis Kate Thomas, fornerly of Sarnia, has gone to Minneapohs,
Mii to teach in the public school there.

Two of St. Mary's lady teachers, Misses J. L. Barbour and L.
flerrinigton, hava been engaged as teachers itu Middlesex counity.

Mr. Thos. Pearce is now Bead Master of the Public Sehool in
Salford.

V. A. Rothwell, soin of Mr. B. Rothwell of Listowell, has
beei engaged as ussistant teacher mi the Britton Public School.

Mr. John Waugh has taken charge of th Dougall Public School.
Hc tauîght last year in lllsdale.

Mr. W. Kniox, (late Head Master of the Donogal PuîllcSchool),
has been appointed to a position in the Stratford Collegiate Insti-
tute. He is well qualified.

Mr. J. Irwin, of Donegal, has been re-elected for the 12th year
to the position of school trustee.

Mr. James Brebner, son of John Brc'oner, Esq., P. S. I., has
been engaged as second assistant teacher at the High School, Pe-
trolea.

The Georgetown (P.E.I), correspondent of the Weekly Examiner,
says:-Th Public School in that town is doing well under the able
management of E. Stewart.

Thie Weely Examiner vind Tlaîîd Argis, (P. E. I.), says the
people of Bedford are well pleased with their teacher, Miss J.
McDonald.

Miss Theresa Mr. Duffy, teacher of the school in Newton, (P. E.
I.), is said by the Exaniner and Argus, to have eki.ted consider.
able improvemient during the last six montls.

James Gray M. A., formerly of Port Dover High School. bas been
appointed Matheniatical and Science Master, in the Walkerton
High School.

Mr Alex. Queres bas been appointed Head Master of Alliston
Public School, in place of 3r. N. W. Campbell, vho has gone to
Perth Collegiato Institute.

Mr. J. J. Rooney, who recently passed a very creditable exam-
iation at the Normal Sehool Toronto, lias been appoimted Princi-
pal of Asliburnhamn P.S.

The class of Mr. W. E. Groves, Principal of Wingham Public
School, has the honor of carrying off tho highest mark at the late
entranco examination for the county of Huron. Mr. Groves is a
live nan and his school shows it.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. A. F. McLean, Principal of one
of the St. Thomas Public Schools, has been ill for the last three or
four weeks, fron the effects of a severo cold. It is hoped he will
soon be able to resume his dutie..

A corr spondent of th Examiner and Arqis, writing froi New
Perth, (P. E. .), says that the school in that place is prosper-
ing favourably under tle skilful management of its young and pop-
ular teacher, W. C. West.

Mr. R. Henderson, Principal of Blvth Public School, has been
re-encaged for the sevetfli year. This is a good showing and
speaks volumes for Mr. Henderson. The village i to lie concrat-
nilated uponi securing se conpetent a teachier. Ris assistants, Miss
eîyers and Miss Reinlirt, arA also doin good work.

Mr. J. H. Sheppard, Head Master of Onemee Public School,
lias been re-engaged for th fourth year; Miss Mary Blenott is
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asî,tsanit. Tte :attenditce at titis .9dauautl ki est, large that thec Etr- 4tace1îcou,~
vace-4ti un aemr.a. tt,.t.:ir will be. reqÉuircd asuuaî as 1pr--.jîr aucunsi-
mod.atitait cati bv î.rocîrt. MVIERE WLI1TTIER LIVES.

Mr. Edw4;tdt Mut2r..îat. li:a ree*t:iy lit-en rteivlcted Claairiaat
of tilt- 13..ard .1f E-luett,ita ii tilt.- .iti ef St. Tla..îaîas f. r tige six- 31r. Wjaittier's dwiling' lin einibt..uryi xeel, sml nteenth tini. %fr. Mc7roll lt re an e:.vttir ad osseiesit- 0xustl aa~î,t~ct.r. ryi ~cdnl ipoiuus orke for iltv iliuress ef 5L Tminisand he ':'lu'"t"lvigea, theelteirroaa pau lor, icu it, iitianis trtre
citiv 2ais leu. aitshh truc' value. and] aliuus abitat it, whlo witlaia cone rotins openis intui axnutier ti

St. Thtiaaî is Central Scli.,.1 b"a.-ts (if -a qiraîuahtied ataff .- f Y-&.u rt:aci the, stuuiv tiaat blîuuld bu haulite.] by the celacea uf ail
tu.aaer.g, lx- t'lie .4 tute assiseh..aî~. leat tiaa a r.c..m a-s cer- j set s.-utide., fur la..ro ]lave beua ivrttc!a thu inust of those verses
ticie %te. Mr. Cîj.vItht, :ale n>ia..i- iy weIl frel rir-,ut full cf th. titfîu l mîl
of the. r,.uýtsî.'aî tatkuz i.y te -Central auaun'thuit.. lu.s of tute orwnstattt . icri.

coutanty. 1wnstu u Aderl!

31r. WVilsr-is T.aylu.r iris tc.'.tt-d a y..it n th staff ,f tige l*rc, in tht, proper scasirn, the flinesuf a cheerfui fire danîce upoti
In±~~.-r~au'Ir 1Iil, kta'.l âtwl r ea.a,.ru has leili-I "I i l"b lrass and] irons of thc« ipen lacartit, iii the centre or a w:d1l hung

thet M-44** SýAi''. lie'W" lv ull'.iapi1 Titis strin'î,ul tîîagt. wîth buo iks, ; atur.c.llurs lb> Hiarry F ensi and] Lucy' L2rci.-în and]
incsxn as a *ec-1e. r auai'îa' tilt:. va.rt oi tlt 1..ard. Mr. T43 ler Lelia TIaaxter, t.agethur with iatcrcm:in. priait% huit. ont tht, other
is the ri.It li ait 211 rte r:,Iti.. wai, rivalle.], it ina>' be, by the iviîîdow that, luiks slowsa ont a

Mr. Witt. <lC'nrMtis li.-id 31-.ttr *.f tb'hi- h Sciloti: sontîy iittle orchard, anîd by tha-) glass-tèjaped duor thro.uqh i which,
Mr. 'L. L'...s. if lii, 1- 3 1 a . 1 r. WV. 11. Haikitt. 44 the. veu se the grLcn dune iif Poivi'w fuIl. %VImat wàcrthics have been
Pubi:c S!. li~.-tl 31r. 3. tI'W 0aî th-ia- Svpir.îte. S ii. ilt an H-n
toirsi -4 Linià-.%y A beter array aif ttcdajug talent it ivould be. 09ltîjldj hseacn lce ar~nat]Piîsa. îg
i'ard t-à t;i.L imsi and] Waý-in lad Etîxer.ian an.] Fields and Bayard Taylor and]

Tilt- Vict.ria JVri- thfat wies MP.u h saucsîîIv licc.ait.] Phebe Cary mxi.] Gai! Hamilton and. Anna Dickinson are
taahl it i dit j'sui.r da.-rtîtî"r cef th Pal1,Sh,' . htpac ly a few ouf tilt lallîîîu tlat one1 fiaia reineinhrs, tu ay inctiing

durnaig apri. '1f tir. - li-tr. ha"n t-. a*t'*îa. the~ Ttxrl.!i-2 u :,>f c,,unitlese. t à'>uls unknown Lu any othèr roll of faute titan
S:''.As a tecda.r -là- tZaV< tniVtrSd aif.cisn h. th:xt'laeiven.q, iihu hsave feuti. t.hc atniospbcre there kindre.] to t.heir

Ms3!Sin « <'f-evn tin urr.- Lu t.-keia c1mrr'e tuf the juink.r dt.piaru-i n
Tmeto ter publi an aisé]nn well î r t M niss Lvîa . iiv hee The peu.p!o <f Anxcsiiury ana gt- tho ad3joinin - villages an a

securel f1. PtrreS'~re S.l'.I.Tht' stafi' il- w .aîi~t.f towns feei a peculiar ow --hip of ticir peut; thero is scarceiy a
31r. J. D. «MclIiîr--yà wh" ian-s jut entvreil tnî.on lais thir-1 yvcar -a, legen. -if ail tiais ccountry rtiuai. vdiich la. bas nuL wu-veîi into his
le-n-1 MaRtcir. 'Mi.'~L..a tri.. !is a,'.% ..f the 2 811 ljvj"sjoî1. . su., and] the neithb'irhood ceLl not cînly =s if Whitticr ivere their
Mas. Lyztea J' th.?. Crd, an!, MIssllrey .'f the 41ah. The sl,d.. P'set, but in ra. sîuray the uairdian spirit, the gcenius of the p,1cc.
is ili .'rt,!..t ..r.i.'r a.Aa r.s-e:ts nîuch crvJit vis 'Mr. 3-IlHur.vylt.'

àa. eu~ llsaf.fm~rt~îa Pcrb.tpa ii lais stcrri an.] street lire ]au lia been si-, creax as anuchi as
_______________al-le_____________,_____ lis sn)g. **There is noc charge tc. .11r. Whittier," onîce llald a shop.

jmati o<J whtnu ho liad muade a emall purchase, ait. toe is no doubt
(L rrr~DIcl that tiat exampole ivoul. ]lave bcen cont:iginus if the indepeuîdent

____________ - -t spirit of the pooùt wtrold ever bave pcrinitted it.

A .--. rrt--I zident as; These Ivdiansunimer days (if the priet:s lire arc zpent net ail in

1. Cai a ;...rAr'l r''i las lit 1 a third.dcass ctrtificmtc have it re- the places tijat lknexv lahîi of oAid. The greznter piart of te Wintcr is

aicire'!, t.ti.!Cr t"i;V lai. fiîar'r;r i4mtiigaa'erpxmznin passe. in 114.st.n ; a sare of tho 3snuner alivays goca to the White
wzti'.t: atcaîtu, tc 31,lvl %e:h.ii ti s nte ?ia~ Is the înispe- lie, cfwii lie 1s passiQn.ately f'dart.] the, renainder cf tho

t,%rs le~rtar.ai'. eusr ime rands Muin in te btouse <.f lais cusins at Oak Knisli, in Danvers,

2Is il .. xm' it~ 't at .aiSc t-".- t'"v dlt till iii his native cuuraL-r .f Essex. Thero is a ai.nm'ioa, with its
tai uait sutj~ ts e-. exi.i.iaes ~ ~ 5.j~tj ~, î.rées nnd p.rtict.-es a. starrounding lawris and graveas, which

arc caît dk-l i.. lahra:1sthugs tht-v .'Ltaiijed at te ntun-prufes- s"m et f-.r a it3 t' rxne. It stands in sr.acinîus and] secludcd
atona cxarainaia':aZ outxda. shai.w-jved b>' nighty ttalk, and mith that wt>' 'dia. char-

Lrry. tr wh a birds.-iid 3quirrels and rahbits dmrting in te cicrar
I. E~'-.~'a . rd.taei .w .. 'r:i!c- naapp:u~ti.n . ~ uîsine mîust alwavs triic.

Tru~~~~~~~~te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t. ai .ma..it" feIîs-cur !.m .rs.r It as the. liutc.cultureatxdre-finemnt, fc.aas fulGf beauty
suca ;.;a ¶su'n c.-t!- taa~a nuti" -r --f qllca:a...ns t:. Ia ans er,. I waahin as witis.ut. ilere manx ilc te liter pu.erais have been sent

arc fîrltx-it.'ri..s"am.'e~:..f..rth.-andc ber.'e&tîs haro te unn'arrantable imprertianenco to
2. S:'tt t.ada~tht'.-ras St'. .. ~Scn CIaau antru.icvoila thcar calua man2scripta. an.] hero tise postal cf pro.

Grale le, n4ay #.rn Ili.- r.c .nrmn-lnat4i ta « f t Iit ai ax-1 urectoatgal.alcs e. hi euasb'Lt hu
M1asters h4-t- te B raisA~ t', mi A1; ara' etidrats, h.ln;it.a? snda , Bte ,tutlgmpi-se-e, fahi ila,. r e'~ Laiquesta7 by the Aines-
CI.%-- I;rate A. nia v Kc- '...* vr' Vj matis Buint."ryflltepe tàsq--!vbc- ms

Ina .rdr t-,' haw~ tbt±! c.-iant l L I .sciarxilai ana teacit. uyanth arasiet' d ,pr.dinî:hclgisy
iîag niu-'at !., r- .>l. li'etvcs n-.- mnan laas a right tu, avo.id his dut>', au.] cf whicit ho 3tifl

Ft-h!uwirîg is an 1 tiazakz. arher ho sair-
7215.7 ~ci Vt .1n.2LA1. , F-'tarrBr, IPa;-. %Itîang the strect

b- ren-zrel--n -A.1 Ofttnv. wlit haraîIls concta],
te ('..ontv lî.; i.. îî.v as:çrî]p mars '("r cfi-,cy ar.' a'tuI Tta i;'.1< cf fate.

in teahizn.Z . i-.- tecc;' - ' '-,.b 1 . i .. l'- w a Ji jus t., theâ Th>t sape c tatc.
gregatc niutèali'r -. f mairks t..utiraed nùnà'.fcsi 'tria.ljr-,ctA. An. at rusrtu 'xtcnuc]

laicas uf ,.na.r.'nv. uIs s s.n..a: '- tye~er«. r f".r arny WNh!t a lafe ho bas t i.,..d iack ujocun as hie sits withbis famo
<.4aurtuuenl ,~V'u. iaa..,la5 tli jIitte niucý qJ, a 'mia...]ly-tfuu là;%-wliat s!t'ris an'] sviint deliglats, wrastrugglo ana what

Truste=s ad the Cjunty lnImtpe-t 'r. 1 victc.ry : With ail the deep ana] wttnderful huznlity if 3pirit thant
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ho bears before God and man, yet it is doubtfulif ho could fiid une
day in L that lie would change, so far as his own acts are concerned.
It is certain that ne onu aise could finid it. In appearance, Mr.
Whittier is as upright in bearinig as ever. Hie eye je as black and

burns with as Leen a ire as when it flshed over the Cuncord mo,
and secs buauty everywhere as freshly as wheu hec cried with the

"Voices of Freedom"' and sang the "Songs of Labor"; and his

smile is the saine smile that has woti the worsup of men, and of

women, too, for sixty ycars or over. Now, il as with a sort of ten-

derneas that peupla speak and think of him whose walk will, pur-
haps, go but httlefurther than theireown ; not that they deem such

vitahty, and iower, and spirit can over cease, but thî.t they are
warned of -s apotiesis, as it were, into lof tier regions, where his

carthly sn s Bhall be turned te thu mnusic of the mnorfnig stars as

they sin,; tog ther.-arict Pre,cott Spofford, ti Ue (rttic.

FZOOTPlrITS IN TUE SNNOW.

, Qllerffl01 Dr.)bt'.
I. Please stato meansing of following sentence, and give grain.

natic.d kint and relution of italhcisdd wos(15:-" The f.rce aruountcd
to npv-ards of 1,000 stronq. J. M. M., Penletanguislhene.

The fullowiig answers have been received to the question in a
previous nuimber :-" Why doues a ton acre field require more fe.ice
whien of an oblong shape than when square :-

Ans. I. A 10 acre field wher square is 10 x 10 chains, and re.
quires 400 chains of fenco If the length bu double, and the width
onle-half, it ivill be 20 by 5 chaing, and vil- require 500 chains of
fence. If the length be four times and the vidth one-fourtb, it
will be 40 = 2; chains, and wiill require 850 chains of fence. In a
siniilar way it nay bu shown that the farther an oblong recedes
frona a square the more fence it will require for a sîmular atea.

Ans. IL. A field 10 x 10 chains, contains 10 acres. A field 1l x
9 chaina will require the saine quantity of fenîce, but will contain a
les arca. Therefore an oblong tield of equal area vill require a

The snow is a great betrayer. It not only shows the tracl:s of q

mice, otters, etc., which els we should rarely, if ever, see, but the Ans. LIL y f
trec sparzows are more plaialy sert. against its white ground, and

they in turn are attracted by the dark weeds it reveals. Italso

drives the crows and otier birds out of the wooids te the villages

for food. We miglht expect to find in the snow the footprint of a d C

life superior te our own, of which no zoulogy takes cognizance. la

there no trace of a nobler life than that of an otter or an escaped
convict to be looked for in it 1 Shall ie suppose th.t is the only

life that lias beren abroad in the night i It is only the savage that a cb

can sec the track of no higher hife than an otter's. Vhy do the Let ABCD be a rectangular field containing 10 acres, and let

vast siow plains give us such pleasure, the twiliglt of the bent and AB bu grter than BC ; and let AEFG be a square aield contain-

haliburied woods i I not. all there consonant wth virtue, justice AU' is greater than rectangle AB BC since AB is greater than
purity, courage, magnanimity; and dues not ail tis amiunît to the BC, therefore the side cf a square equal to rectangle AB BC will
track of a higher life than the otters-a life which lias not gone by be less than AB, and E will fail between A and B.

and left a fouLrt mcrely, but is there with its beauty, its music, Since square AF = rect. AC, the remainder GB = B, and
ait perf, a -fool'rîn iit thertore rect. EF FK is greater than ree.zt. GF FH ; but rect. GF
its perfumie, its sweetness to exhilarate and recre.te usl Ail that FH = EF FRi sinice GY=EF :. rect. EF FK is greater than
wre percevo je the inspress of its spirit. If there is a perfect govern- EF FH .« FK is greater than FH ; but FK = EB :. EB isgreater
ment of the world accordîiig to the highest laws, do wetfind notrace than FH. To each add AE and EH, then AB and EH aregreater

of intelligence there, wrhether in the snuw or the carth, or ii oui- than AE and EF ; but EH = C :.- AB and BC are greater than
sevsa deg a cent l thcre -une AU anéd EF. Now AB and BC is half the perimeter of the oblong

es-no other trail but ch se -tfield, and AE and EF is half the perineter of tI square field,
wnich an angel can detect and follow-nune to guide a mal n lis thurefore the oblong field will require more fence.
pilgrimage, which water will not coiiccal L there no order of W. J. 3IacnonA.D, Guelph.

aictity to be perceived? la its trail too old? Have mortals lost Ans. 1V. It is a well known printciple that ii a nmaber be separ-
ated into two parts, the product tf thiese parts will be the greatest

the scnti-Ihrcan'poss:ble wçhenithey-.are qual. H enceit follo(ws hat ift teproduct
ItEPOSE IN CONVERSATION. cf twvo unequal nunmbers iequal to that of twot equal nuimîbers, their

sum will bt greaterthan the sumu f the equal numîjbers. Noir, ai ob-
The leading quality to bc cultivated if you would have an agree- L.ng is the produ.ct tf tIvo unequal ntiers, =nd a square of two

able maner mn conversat:îîn, is repose. If you are restless and equal numbers ; therefore, tle p4enmter ei an oblnng, which in
velenrit you nalit be cotsiderecd weaki. Se ytu must not idget in twicu the sun of its factora, imust b greater than that of the

your chair, nor run your tingers through your hair, nor crack Your iquare of cqual arca, wlich le aiso twice ihe som of ils fa.etors. It
.. a emipagn crâter. Amao. thest ià.y be observed that the diffîrence in purirîeter will incruste in

finger joits, nor gesticulte uke aproportion as the length of the oblong exceeds its breadth.
thnge are in bad f.,rm, and inake peuple wash you had sent regrets. H., Sherbrooke.
You niut avoid intcrruptng cther talkers also, and Ieatîn to con- Yorr.-The following is a simple demonstration or proof of the

trot your temper, and say as littla as possible about yourself. No prnc'Ple btaedn
matter how bcred you may bu, assume the virtue of being inter- Let2a h nutuber ta ho separatcd, and d thc differenco of the

ested, and look pleasant a: any saentice o! aincerity anda 3 i pars then d
respect. Politenes c ats that you do unto others at suzch times as . + = greater part.

th.. t• do u.t ou.I when' you L turnc comnes. ur
.>uu'~~"~ ~-~ ' -~ -..-. and a - as art

YC>U expe. lut . Jand a - = lspr
language should be .p and terse, but clear and comprehersivei
and froc fromsi.m D not s.k to shine as humorist unless you then a - = P their product.
are cry contiidenL that the coimap.y is an easy one to amuse; but 4

if anotier person maukes .uch a vcînture, it is your duty tu laugh, It s plain that P the prnduct increases as d diminishes, and wili

cven if his jokes are sa thn and fiai that yuu long t atrangle him. bc the grtatest possible when d 0; that i. when the parts arm

The amentites of soeial conversation du iutpetmitthe intudutiuon

of pohitical or reagious top:.s, fur the reason that they can rarcly
be discusscd in a calm aid ^ind spint.-The cutlor. side ci squame field.
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Let t sotte ettlu tif uo>î,
x ttier .it of buig

.SIfac 1 Ir - 0.
X2i . ~ I J: .j. <. £ '

'lut *i puriiiieter of rlmaîre field
2 (x + 1 .. , à ot'lio

Hoence lcriuiiotcr tif ,tlt&re- is ls tirait îarianctr of oblongj of the
saine oirca.

SPFCiIAL CASFP
.Xrca of tesn acres 1,6115 rusîds
sie tbf sqluare - 10 rosis.

Perjintotr (si squarc li1;) ruds.
Let oite asidu tif ubh'mijg =20 ris.

Let tire citiier sigle if tsl'loig =80> r.ods.
l'erisîiîtotr to! oblonsg = -ý tý 20> 2 = 200 rouis.

lRence perinieter tif square is le.-is than î'oriînîter (of t»l)Uttg of
tire saaiae are.t. IL tiAMiltoni.

'fo tliese Arrtiiiiietse:sl, Cetimetcrical asiil Algelsruîc desi<sstra.
taons iîîghlit tt&l:t ritd e dîtga g t'i <r îîeaIr.isiesuC thlat as the5
ligure lis «Iîae.-tîii as chla<igetd friiîa a squmare t<àa atabtloîa, ti., '«f tilt
p.ar.îlei sitles a:ieîaI . :î.raeiaci <'ietr. Le*t tise loeusshe

cumatiiits.i ouil tiatw arc îmiiiiately alor vacii inicr, ard it is evi*
duit tlaat sîa tor.ler t-' eids:Ies tirsla uj:e dt-y siiiu lie iaaîiiitelh'
liroi'uilgo:4i, andi ''l c--'urse aS aurv ilateriaaeditate dt*gref: o! î'ans
the Iirol'i-,natig'a -ii vl'e toc î.smî.il Em,

Soior.al ethur aîasiver havc e it'*î receîved for ivlaicia %ve have îiot
rooi.

"But," Baid thil sureziadcd surir, sol niiast go oui, and inaku a
Spechcl. Suimctltamîg ilaust bu doîau to stol) tire playin -of thiiL
baud. ".Ecsne

A large ýnîd ititerestitiag,,association of United Stat.s bank cashieras
could bu forîaîed ira Caniada, anid trn appropriatu evecnhîmg Song for
tlacir iiiutooîmms wvould bc, '-Du they strss rite at Honte 1"-Aiddle-

M~ain 1>atti %vas ira 'Suis Franceisco, aile wvas described as tire
gîcatest diva un earth Wi.ruoa IprO!ossiOnal Sent lier a
challenigeu bivwii any distanice slo îamigat satnue for a Siircr cup!
lleru le air argumnaht ,-atats plionetic sein.Ryuc

Ail books are divisibbo into Lwo classes, tire books of tirelaour
and the books of ail taie. Therue arc god books for tilt. lour, and

goUud books fur ail traite; bad books for the hour, and bail ones for
ail tiiiie. -i. E. oSlivul Jouti-nu!i.

là,ark Lenîion, ]ate editor of Parnell, as dcscribed by 31r. Echnuand
)L.ate.i: "le ivas madu fur the part. Corpulent, jovial, bright-
ueycd, iil a licarty laugh audan air of boîîhuiniu lit rioled tlirouglh
Isis. tue otwas%-ird à is ijeratoiati roi of joliity and poil teînlper."

Every inami iii as a u li as foulies eaoug-ln tire perform.-
aliteo toii un u clutites delicaecces cîmougl-ia lsis fortunes cvils

ulgoa.g'i-wiatiouut înîinditeg utheur îcoplu's iusiness.

C-C-t.'sV L L-*.Eiei,;E% ANDr SI.LtCT GSIIAmMÂ GautIXIu.aIt by Win. Deutscli
Q.!oîitmlpov;iril Ll)piîuioîu. Gzisàîi. l.sUa, .t Ct'.2; pp. The '1m'izsi i dea oft itis book is tire îarlîcii.i

- - - - - -- :saigrdstàtxi3r bt-uiai le p.oNtipto:îed rail saine ktiowvltdgdc i slieechi is oh-
Ve ]lavre receiied c.,pICS (f '17111 $<aa<L J<aUIIAL nd l'Ji,- 4.sam.,d. uneo lluîsdred rhurîsrt.stma 1tr., thret Jarry ta1cq, JiastiI»*

E~lasrîL",a<!Jici.lî,I"'a <uIiaiae at'j'*'uut". lhti are istîi lauîs maxi tuiacve .ýsîi.rd 1 twis, collectionms ol aaamaa ofbjecisà coma
ably trdtt%.', tiae 1-"riaîor 1y l'rois. M cils, iiid tla" lattier lbv .1. E u li-ai .erl', aild adj. cu,slît,1ri phrases, iaiulaatic exlirsblolîs luliowv

Bcv.ia, M..a. .' ai S<ioa'wîa writer .i euam'ua sut.jecis;. 'I'laest u y z.î-nu'<Eit±aiiîasid a %ocabulairv0 ci e elimbre t»uk.
%wcektiq:s isaisd bu ai tie iaiids 01 cvery sutIteaehetr iI thae W'.aua t>m<. L art-ui.r .lxA3ALe, -Nu. l1u Gs:ouz-. Gan,

cuîatry, :tard %vu iwisi tirenta abanJ.iîsc.ldaaisus< *Ail- lik.îia soo, Cu., 225 Isis. rjauàe wholt iiai'c mcen oniy the Aniieiic anmd
rtodet. iÉt:l.ra zimaaiuA.., ia ia-il 'su 1,rejarcid fùr tuie comatlt-ic:ac.-s ci tic prescait

Eiac.'uiti.-nal j'iuraali'i is ii.&Liag raî.d lsrogress mi Tor..iatg.. trc.ala'r. Ir a* Jar ssa',re ilisia a nacere exerie naual aud feuids the icadizg
List. %vecKa %v droit atteionui t-i. a is tir% <y ia'-v '<caltiTe ; aa<.w %v jrmsifI' t-t r-ra geoaalctry. itas biiijd)y &ri aialuable boak 10 cvcry

arc jicast<'dt iv tIc-',isciti.11 CANAi'' Si'si l'V:A ii a itoir m71&iô r viiinItmsatx
ft'rîîî. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a hhtii' .timie s a<ièa a.M.a IltI l'am 'I'ssNauty wath epecdal r-efercimce ta the V0 of .rlcohiolic

bimaiîcd isas' -ai a:tmnîctve wceIoly-ýiasg..iuaa Drue rakx apis N.Iro-us, by J. D>. stccIns 1,11.1. flancs Ce., Nýe'x Yorkî,

-g 0î.d p.alier, us. v<arionls dei.'artnillet:s full t'î llmanter.ï îîture.aismî . 'jp .u ex-e-dng> r.rarurai Lo<ýk lis e"<-ery 'ray, juat t sort oaf btok
Uhe impor.tanat a:%citl %l j iii tii i:<o CtailililUiiai t< il t: i Ju.qa' ii tuis& S.&tt dcI4, lin tour I&aIt,c cz.-i,. If Ustis book,.vwere cdinery fsaiiy

sp~caIiyajîpads. i i't-<-, ire a ys:r at %v.-ad j.reicma uniacis maiscay aisoi ait-csase.
A >.î,rîa"} iSSTî. XI.SuCIbss hya b:. Eda:C4rd DZitraCOCZ, Prof.

The c-ua I V--a wrld ain (lataraan1 as -t lî-eiy. ivc narrexd, ti. tir l';Zae4i ?uisatu,î iericc git.itcrni C'cdegc Mausachii"rtis, Ginn.
suifer fr.-îI the 1.îek toi 3ît.;ras <i s sisîm i as ttçojeak fi-r a ,p zL3',, :7î piper. Uilits hassiîy littUe insnmai furmishes a
tir ciàs:gjr.1, lsn . Tiare ".rs:l- agi mia îL liviti. am titis Pris. m rit. s.t .. xer,àcs zaitai-le son trio, ligli giàiNatim recquircl assaour- seaols.
viice. irb V. ccihes, iti: S-11, t.<L J.'t fta madJle J~Im-,iau i %'.,.'îsî.siis a m-rati-s <1:sol : aiîaîarý, aa<'cmi'aî racssn a hall or

JI-.t uati 1ai %%;,à~ iie3 fs a 4i'i i» -itl'aîa".m tu lI" )Iîami - .. 4alil lardrs La. la h.. doi is 1 rxt-mca-e,, arc' valusil.
TJ, .S2in m.SJq po t. àI )f iecýe rilt as tihe <.ANAtA >CU(baoL .tharm"t "F LTIS S ON'<L>.S orsct eiuea MCmiSflrS" Sf sifc

Juat0A, îriiie:r4y a lisi'~mlii, toat (j-aie cci ciaecult-dliiC( lt a y
ivectzi' ai-cr rte -.ls aine . i Te ime i' rest agi t:,c't t ire 1-m,. .iiiaýrSn ,~iJ 1''...f. -dj;..r >.. bsansaiîy 4.1~ jl. Gants,.

Jtbt7'ti.&L in îîae (<'lai 9 -1 a-is.au & tissub, ils 19 se<iatjlk:î& v i tersaitc I alimr làsaiîs zI.-nt 1200 iwirds3. Xtin

i'siîltlaly %*trtcol last yiaîr. aziJ tise Ebr.'.tî, 'au!I liJc.lq tilse îîxmî ST'. umrs 1.uIt LxîC:uiaIy E. A. Tunirer, Si lei, Gan, Ilath 4-
nusiativr ".4 wiimlà im..s juiht li-ct i.ullmsglsud. Ji aa bu stcrstsing a'' . mit liî'J<- *,tqa-I a.. tfic brcudai j-rasen. caclicr& 't'i faid il a
tg? f ur readerà to, kia"wt ilsai Tais. <î"<.*"'LA i3 editeti l'y- liandy i-rýk ls.r Llack.i."'ard h,-r.e-.
Pr..iess".r W1ii, 1.t .. o f W..as1quck B;11% C-blî i iu-ge, the .4J'. S-rmî'.-ctFr' oua-u: trm p tIs a-îs ofW.li' Etîn. fy Martina L.

soi 4u- . l'y Mfr. E.!sn am (sfieîcm<. Qulegt, alid tire Il uo,ýo. Ilttf.,Q lott. Mit Iigma cliavrm-itv. GamIzn, Ueasi &: Co., 1884.
.bZi,&qi'iad i'etLJ< iw Mr. lilvaisit, a îîdil kia'.wîa WhaiIy aiaaî, I;eauàh priaitdils alarge îtt.onme .m i hsiame jaa;c, rhmyznmmca

aaa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~o ,at l' îcia f<atC'l'it iatîue u iiC ilea'. - hemase, rritscal spplcmaduix of daiT'-rcni rcadlià&s.
Cdtiammlt .M',aaU<ll, sinct tise oclparture «f 'Mr. Gi. MeNlrcer Adana, ila% Cmiec IL~'~s,1 h J. Failt&,za andl T. C. Iruellooti, 72 Hp itan
fouaider, hias licu cdàictl ;,v tur f-"rmaaer t"î~î; Ma, r. (;. ILl. cU & u u n'eitssbo su.ndcm esiiia s'vi
Itubhmas-'n. 'Mr. R<iîisîiîe lacar Ira% ju.mst rtesýatilc tire cdittrsls iai amos iemmn ti oka pet 1oesc t i sWi

o tlc .E.'îtiI~,t.<dertc aiswlade tiia iaad mmegac t< th as~ aajît. -. suajaly suiiablc read4nt Sor Irzay a1tcrnocais. Tesclicrs vil

pired %vla) 1s t"i le his aaaccesst'r in Imle colmuarîal chair of The' tIirTi.25ES tF ly.aiTsiSc, ArrnamaLo:e tramaia2tt-d aud edated lay Ge..
MaiJ<SyV. zIl tharse seius'l jiurmis are :alidv colitedl aid arc imadis r' Li.. 1'rufr,#ur t lJli ianlhy. Yle CoUdege. Gants, HlcsUa & Co., 169>

penasable tq thle tcacaig îsrs'fesuaîî Tite gur-aîra'. rcadcr, toit, wiî pi Thei-o- .'nitlns-s c-vcr thme et-amre grounui et lotze*à inamare teching ai
liîid v<ery intiacts mi tirent that a., inicresînsig amid pr-iflîabl.-llhiibu G..ttuw6e Srala Berlinas Sivsai initislatent lectres rcorded in tbe notes of

<Y&oia4k. 1 lis; hearrs anmd revascil by l'rcjcs&or flebmaisch.


